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AWARD CITATION 
1. Surname, name and middle name STASHUK LEONID NIKITOVICH

2. Rank Major

3. Position and unit Chief drill officer, 31 Guards rifle regiment, 
9 Guards Red Banner rifle division.

is recommended for order “RED STAR”

4. Birth year 1907

5. Nationality Ukrainian

6. Party membership VKP(b) member 1937. ID №2029470

7. Participation in the civil war and later in 
defence of USSR, in Patriotic war

In Patriotic war:  
Western front 01.11.1941 - 01.06.1942; 
South-Western front 01.06.1942 - 17.08.1942; 
Kalinin front since 01.11.1942.

8. Wounds and contusions None

9. In Red Army service since 1930

10. Drafted by which induction station Regular troops

11. Previous awards Medal “For Combat Merits” decree №012 by 3 
shock army on 07.02.1943.

12. Awardee’s and his family permanent 
home address

intentionally obscured

I. Brief and specific description of the personal feat or merits

 Comrade STASHUK served on the front of struggle against the German 
invaders where he proved himself as a courageous, decisive, and capable officer. 
 During the tough defensive battle near the hill “Zelenaya” (Slobodsky 
district, Smolensk region), comrade STASHUK personally managed to organise the 
troops and arrange for impenetrable defence. 
 Comrade STASHUK was present in the combat formations at the tough 
moment of the engagements and commanded the attacking units near the village 
Zhukovo (Dukhovshchina district, Smolensk region) during 23-28 August 1943. 
During the combat period since 23.08.1943 in the Dukhovshchina, Smolensk, 
and Vytebsk sectors, the regiment inflicted the following losses upon the enemy: 
up to 1400 killed and wounded Fascists, over 70 settlements were liberated from 
the German yoke. On top of that, the following enemy materiel was destroyed: 8 
tanks, 1 APC, 5 vehicles, 11 cannons, 8 mortars, 4 machine-guns. Materiel 
captured: 23 submachine-guns, 11 machine-guns, 2 ammunition depots, 1 radio 
station, 3 bicycles. Comrade STASHUK has played a great part in this success. 
 Temporary exercising the command over the 22 Guards Lenin order rifle 
regiment, comrade STASHUK proved again his skill in managing the troops in 
combat. F.ex. in the action near the village Barsuki (Smolensk region), he 
personally lead a detachment of submachine-gunners and eliminated up to 13 
Fascists, destroyed 2 tanks and 1 SPG, destroyed 5 trucks and 1 vehicle. Materiel 
captured: 1 canon, 1 truck, and 2 German prisoners. 
 For personnel courage  and bravery, for masterful command in combat, I 
recommend comrade STASHUK for a state award - order “RED STSAR”. 

Commander of 31 Guards rifle regiment 
27 January 1944    Guards Lt. Colonel  signature  /BELEV/
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HE DESERVES ORDER “RED STAR”

COMMANDER OF 9 GUARDS RED BANNER RIFLE DIVISION  
GUARDS MAJOR GENERAL signature /PROSTYAKOV/

28 January 1944
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